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Sammanfattning
EU projektet “Life-Goodstream” syftar till att bygga och återställa våtmarker för att nå ‘God
ekologisk status’, enligt ramdirektivet för vattnet. Dess främsta fokus är Trönningeån, en bäck som
ligger söder om Halmstad, på den svenska västkusten. Föroreningar från industrier och
jordbrukslandskap kan ha stor inverkan på bäckens ekosystem. LIFE-Goodstream syftar även till
att öka den biologiska mångfalden i jordbrukslandskapet i Trönningeåns avrinningsområde: inte
bara i vattnet utan också på angränsande mark. I de intensivt brukade jordbrukslandskapen i
avrinningsområdet finns en tydlig brist på boplatser för trädlevande pollinerare - som olika grupper
av solitära bin och getingar, på grund av brist på träd av tillräcklig ålder. En möjlig naturvårdsåtgärd
är att ge solitära bin och getingar konstgjorda holkar för att stödja och öka
reproduktionsmöjligheterna. Därefter skulle dessa bon ha en viktig roll för att leverera
ekosystemtjänster för pollinering för de många inhemska vilda växtarterna, liksom de olika grödor
som odlas i Trönningeåns avrinningsområde.
Detta projekt är baserat på livsmiljöegenskaper och solitära bins - häckningsval i 3 primära
områden: jordbrukslandskapet i båda, nära och långt borta från vattnet och industriområden i
Kistinge. Under perioden Februari-Mars 2021 samlades data in från konstgjorda bo-holkar i 44
lokalerna runt Trönningeån, söder om Halmstad, i Sverige, där 11 olika grupper av arter hade
identifierats. Den vanligaste gruppen i holkarna var solitära getingar (Eumeninae). Resultatet av
denna undersökning visade en signifikant effekt mellan två jordbrukslandskap -- nära och långt
borta från vattnet. En grupp av solitära bin föredrar att bygga bon nära vattnet, i
jordbrukslandskapet, bestående mestadels av odlade fält, konstruerade dammar och våtmarker.
Ockuperade holkar sågs dock öka i antal nära vattnet och minskade med ökat avstånd från
vattnet. Signifikant skillnad fanns mellan industriområden och jordbrukslandskapet. Kistinge
industriområde visade sig ha ett negativt inflytande på solitära binas boval. Enligt tidigare studier
har höga koncentrationer av PFAS upptäckts både i grund - och ytvatten, vilket eventuellt
påverkar landskapet och minskar antalet pollinerare.

Abstract
The EU-project “LIFE-Goodstream” aims to construct and restore wetlands to ‘Good Ecological
Status’, in accordance with the Water Framework Directive. Its primary focus is Trönningeån
stream, which lies south of the city of Halmstad, on the Swedish west coast. Pollutants from
industries and agricultural landscapes can have a major impact on wetland ecosystems.
Additionally, LIFE-Goodstream aims to increase the biodiversity found in the agricultural
landscape of the Trönningeån drainage area: not only in the water, but also on adjacent land. In the
intense agricultural landscapes of the drainage area, there is a distinct lack of nesting sites for wood
nesting pollinators--such as various groups of solitary bees and wasps, due to the lack of trees of
sufficient age. One possible nature conservation measure is to provide solitary bees and wasps with
artificial nest-boxes to support and increase nesting opportunities. Thereafter these nests would
have an important role in delivering the ecosystem service of pollination for the many native wild
plant species found, as well as the various crops grown, in the Tröningeån drainage areas.
This project is based on habitat characteristics and solitary bee nesting preferences in 3 primary
areas: agricultural landscapes both close and far away from water, and industrial areas in
Kistinge. In the period of February-March 2021, data was collected from artificial nest-boxes in
44 areas around Trönningeån, south of Halmstad, Sweden, where 11 different groups of species
had been identified by nest construction. The most common nest housing group was Eumeninae
wasps. The result of this survey shows a significant effect between agricultural landscapes close
and away from water. One group of solitary bees and wasps preferred to construct nests close to
water, in agricultural landscapes consisting mostly of the croplands, constructed dams and
wetlands. However, occupied cavities were seen to increase in number close to water and
decreased away from water. Significant differences were found between industrial areas and
agricultural sites. The surrounding Kistinge industrial areas were shown to have a negative
influence on solitary bee habitat preference. According to earlier studies, high concentrations of
PFAS have been detected in both ground and surface water, possibly affecting the landscape and
influencing the number of pollinators.

‘

Introduction
Current ecosystem deterioration is a great threat to keystone species and their abundance. The
human footprint has expanded on the planet, resulting in increased destruction of natural habitats,
in turn affecting many species worldwide, including wild pollinators. The most common reasons
for their decline are deforestation, pesticide use, anthropogenic activities, climate change and
invasive species (Hooper et al., 2005; Potts et al., 2010; Bond 1994).
In the past 35 years, the ongoing conversion of natural to agricultural land has markedly increased
worldwide -- doubling food production by increasing croplands and cultivation. The consequences
of these changes are putting natural and semi natural habitats at high risk. Specifically, freshwater
and aquatic ecosystems are eutrophicated by phosphorus and nitrogen, resulting in the loss of
functional diversity (Dobson et al., 1997; Tilman 1999; Matson et al., 1997). Since the 1980s, 6070% of historical wetlands have been lost in Europe due to agricultural activities and urban
development (Groom et al., 2006). Although intensified agricultural activities can create a negative
impact upon, and even extinction of some rare populations, properly managed activities do not
necessarily result in the extinction of all species and may even benefit nature as many species can
adapt to the changing environment (Davies et al., 2000). However, intense agricultural activity
leads to reduction of wild bee habitats and can limit availability of the needed resources like food
and nesting sites (Hines & Hendrix 2005; Potts et al., 2005; Fischer and Lindenmayer
2007). Another determinant factor are the industries which are environmentally hazardous, and
the associated loss of many living organisms (Woodwell 1970; Stern 1976). In Sweden, streams,
wetlands, and other waters are affected negatively by the modern maintenance of agricultural
landscape and several highly polluting industries, which also place surrounding areas at risk. Such
as recycling and waste disposal industries.
Trönningeån, which is located south of Halmstad, has comparatively low biodiversity due to
obstacles prohibiting the local aquatic fauna to migrate, as well as nutrient leakage from
surrounding fields (Strand 2018). One major resulting effect from the industries in the drainage
area is the occurrence of perfluoroalkyl substances (PFAS). These compounds include heavy
chemicals, which are released both in atmosphere and wastewater from industries, and then leak
into the aquatic environments (Prevedouros et al., 2006; Ahrens et al., 2009). PFAS is known to
bioaccumulate in food webs of aquatic life (Kelly et al., 2009). Toxicological studies showed that
PFAS can be taken up by plants, animals and humans from both surface water and groundwater
(Teaf et al., 2019; Rice et al., 2020; Zhou; et al., 2017).
About 80% of the fruit and seed production is dependent on pollination (Buchmann & Nabhan
1996). Bees are some of the ecologically most essential pollinators, playing a key role in all
terrestrial food webs. Flowering plants, fruit and seed crops require pollination, which in turn

contributes to the diversity and quality of plants, as well as food security and nutrition (Garibaldi
et al., 2014; Ashman et al., 2004). The decline of overall pollination efficiency can affect crop yield
and ecosystem functioning (Allen-Wardell et al., 1998; Free 1993). Species diversity and richness
may play an important role for ecosystem services and for preventing future climatic hazards
(Parmesan and Yohe 2003; Root et al., 2003). 75% of bee species are solitary (Michener 2007) and
consist of two different types: one group builds the nest by its own, and the other is parasitic, i.e.,
they lay eggs in hosts nests. Sources for essential components for nest construction include
different nesting materials around brood cell lines, and many bees are specialized to select
flowering plants and energy-rich pollen for the larvae provisioning (Westrich 1990).
Agricultural industries degrade fertile soil and pollute water using synthetic chemicals, and these
factors affect wild bees and floral diversity (Winston 1997). Several studies have shown that many
plants are dependent on particular pollinators (Pauw 2007; Bond 1994) and number of flowering
plants is dependent upon good environmental conditions such as non-polluted soil and water (FAO
2008). Some of the solitary wasp and bee species require water for nest construction by collecting
mud from shallow edges to bind and close cell ends with harder substrates mixed with liquid (Gess
and Gess 1993). Local environmental conservation is dependent upon increasing biological
diversity such as plant and pollinator abundance, which can be also useful for regulation and
purification of the hydrological system (Altieri 1994).
The aim of this study is to evaluate the effects of both habitat characteristics (industrial or
agricultural) and proximity to water, upon wild bee nesting preferences in the south of Halmstad,
Sweden.
Therefore, I have recorded solitary bee nest occupancy in artificial constructed nests, during
February-March 2021. Then, I collected data from artificial box-packages locations, distributed
around Trönningeån drainage areas, in order to answer the following questions:
(1) Does nest-box distance from water affect how many nest cavities are occupied by solitary bees?
(2) Do habitat characteristics (agricultural landscape & industries) influence how many nest
cavities are occupied?

Materials and methods
Project design
The project survey designs have been constructed by Hushållningssällskapet Halland (HS) within
the ongoing EU-project LIFE-Goodstream [www.goodstream.se]. Artificial nest-boxes have been
constructed by HS and located within the landscape according to the research questions asked
above (see Fig. 1 for a map of the locations of the nest-boxes). The various numbers of woodblocks
in nest-boxes on each location, made on different tree types, were deployed in the field by HS, in
March 2020. Nest boxes of the different wood types were distributed evenly between the locations.

Box Construction
The artificial nest-boxes were deployed in 45 sites. The nest-boxes in each site are composed of 1
to 8 woodblocks (a total of 229 drilled wooden blocks), with the dimensions of 4.5 x 12 x 30 cm
(width x depth x height), mounted approximately 1m above the ground (Fig. 2). 20-60 cavities
(variable nesting holes) were drilled in each log consisting of 5-11 mm internal diameters. The
nest-boxes were covered by a metal net to protect the nests from bird predation.

Figure 2: Installed nest-boxes made of different wood types: elm, ash, birch, beech, oak, pine,
spruce and poplar.
One of the nest-boxes from these 45 sites was destroyed because of the construction work in the
industrial area, and data was thus obtained from 44 sites.

Study area and field work
The field work was carried out in 44 locations around the Tröningeå drainage area, south of
Halmstad, Sweden. The fieldwork investigations were conducted on 23 February 2021 and lasted
till 9 March 2021, as this is the best time for counting the solitary bee nests before hatching. Data
collection of the quantity of nests took 5 days (23 & 25-February to 2, 8 and 9 March).
The drainage area is ca.32 km2 and is dominated by agricultural landscapes that are intermixed with
some natural and semi-natural areas and water bodies, all consisting mostly of constructed wetlands
and ponds. Using a GPS-system, I followed a map from 2020 which was created by
Hushållningssällskapet, during the nest-box deployment. Exact coordinates were noted in each and
every survey area in Google Map, to refer to the different categories of locations. Figure 1:
illustrates an overview of the study area with locations for the nest-boxes. The distance from each
location to the nearest body of water has been measured on Google Maps: near to water (0 - 50m),
away from water (50-360m), and around industrial areas (0, 100, 200m).

Figure 1: The selected 45 study sites are distributed south of Halmstad, Sweden in the drainage
area of Trönningeån stream. Blue symbols = agricultural area, near water. Green symbols =
agricultural area, far from water. Red symbols = industrial area (Map data ©2021 Google).

Data Collection
All nests housing solitary bee groups were monitored and counted in every woodblock, in each
location. Flashlights and tweezers were used as tools for identifying hard/soft materials of the cell
lids in nesting cavities, because of the different construction traits between various species groups.
Each group of species were determined by their use of different materials of nesting constructions
(sand, clay, leaves etc.) and cavity diameter sizes, and were identified by using identification keys
(Westrich 2005). Pictures of the nest-boxes were taken in each location, for ensuring
documentation of all nest cavity data and surrounding landscapes. All gathered coordinates in
Google Map (2021) and data of each occupied nest and surroundings were recorded in a field
protocol and thereafter summarized in Excel. Occupied nests by solitary bee species identified to
11 groups (Table I).

Statistical Analysis
Quantitative data of occupied cavities have been created in Excel to exhibit the percentage and
frequency of the 11 groups of species (Fig 3). Statistical analysis was carried out in the program
SPSS version 25. At first data distribution was examined, using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov (nonparametric test) and it was found that the data was not normally distributed. (P<,001).
In adjacent, tests were carried out to find whether proportions of nest occupancy differed between
the 3 habitats: (1) Agricultural landscapes close to water (18-sites; 108-woodblocks), (2)
agricultural landscapes away from water (16 sites; 93-woodblocks), (3) industrial areas (10 sites;
28-woodblocks). Analysis on differences between occupied cavities and correlation among the
three habitats, using the Kruskal-Wallis test and Mann-Whitney U Test -- since the data was non
normally distributed.
Later, evaluation was carried out to find if there was any significant correlation between nest-box
distance from water to total number of occupied cavities in 44sites, regardless of habitat (0 to
400m away). Data was examined in Spearman's Correlation (non-parametric test). An error bars
and box plot were created (Fig 4 & 5) which illustrates variables of occupied nests in different
habitats.

Results
In 44 locations altogether, I have examined 13839 nest cavities in 229 wood blocks. Each block
consists of approx 60 cavities of various sizes, which were occupied by above-ground nesting
solitary bees and wasps belonging to 11 groups, in their first year. 1702 (12.3 %) cavities in total
were occupied, and the rest of them 12137 were empty.
Table I: Composition number of solitary bees in 229 wood blocks in the period February-March
2021.
Group

Taxon

Total occupied
nests

Eumeninae (Eum1)

Ancistrocerus nigricornis. Odynerus mutinesis.
Microdynerus nugdunesis. Symorpis sp. Euodynerus sp.
Trypoxylon sp.

1248

Osmia (OsV)

Osmia caerulescens. Osmia leaiana.

129

Heriades (Her)

Heriades truncorum. Heriades crenulatus.

110

Osmia (OsL)

Osmia cornuta. Osmia bicornis. Megachile ericetorum.

80

Passaloecus (Pas)

Passaloecus gracilis. Passaloecus remita.

57

Hylaeus (Hyl)

Hylaeus sp. Psenulus fuscipennis.

42

Megachile
(Mr/Mw)

Megachile rotundata / Megachile willughbiella.

19

Eumenidae (Eum2)

Acistroceus antilope. Euodynerus quadrifasciatus.

7

Osmia (OsVb)

Osmia brevicornis.

6

Osmia (OsA)

Osmia adunca.

3

Chemostoma (Che)

Chelostoma florisomnae. Chelostoma rapunculi.

1

Total Cavities:13839 / Total Occupied:1702
Empty Cavities:12137

The relative abundance and percentage of the identified bee groups is shown in Fig. 3 for
presentation of quantitative data of total occupied cavities of nest housing solitary bees around
Trönningeän drainage areas.
The largest group consisted of wasps- Eumeninae (Eum1) including the species: Ancistrocerus
nigricornis, Odynerus mutinesis, Microdynerus nugdunesis, Symorpis sp, Euodynerus sp,
Trypoxylon sp -- comprising 73% (green) of nest occupancy in the 44 areas.

Figure 3: Pie chart of the relative frequency (%) of occupied cavities by 11 groups of solitary bees
at the 44 sites. Names are abbreviated, and different colours for each group are used for easy visual
identification.

Tests were carried out between the proportion of total numbers of occupied cavities to various
groups of solitary bees, between three habitats, for having a better perception of single habitat
characteristics. There were significant differences between nest occupancy in the 3 habitat types:
(1) – agriculture close to water (0 - 50m), (2) – agriculture away from water (50-360m) and (3)
industrial areas: (Kruskal-Wallis test, KW = 10,209; df = 2, p = 0.006.).
Industrial areas had lower nests occupancy than agriculture close to water and agriculture away
from water (Mann-Whitney Test: U-test, U=30, P=0.004; U = 29, p=0.006). There was no
significant difference between the number of occupied nests by the bees and wasps altogether,
between two agricultural sites-close and away from water (U-test, U=124, P=0.479).

Figure 4: Nests occupied in the 3 different habitat types. Agriculture close to water (N=18; Mean
rank=27). Agriculture away from water (N=16; Mean rank 24). Industrial areas (N=10; Mean rank
=11). Error bars indicate median with 95% confidence intervals.

There was no significant correlation between distance from water and number of occupied nests
(Spearman's correlation- nonparametric tests P=0.323; N=44;). But differences were found
between numbers of occupied cavities and distance from water (Fig 5). Most frequently occupied
cavities are noticeable by distance 0-50m close to water and away from water up to 150m. It
means that species prefer to be close to water rather than far from it.

Figure 5: A boxplot of the 44 study sites showing the relation between distance from water and
number of nest holes occupied. Average distance per class divided into 8 different groups in 50m
intervals (1,00=0-50; 2,00=50-100; 3,00=150 etc).

Discussion
(1) Does nest-box distance from water affect how many nest cavities are occupied by solitary
bees?
In this context, based on the results, the quantity of nest occupancy rates in agricultural sites did
not show any significant differences related to distance from water. This means that nest-boxes
located close or away from water had little, or no effect on nest occupancy. Richness of the nest
occupancy increased closer to bodies of water. Despite the lack of significant differences, the
results indicate that proximity to water to some extent affects nest occupancy, since the nest boxes
in the first 3 intervals (0-100m from water) have more frequent nest occupancy (Fig 5). Is likely
that the proximity of water (wetlands/ponds) increases the resources available for wild bees.
Certain pollen producing flowering plants both in aquatic and land sites might provide diverse vital
sources. That's why these nests housing solitary bees and wasps preferred to construct the nest
close to water. Within data collection, empty cavities outnumbered occupied ones. The reason
might be a presence of pre-existing vegetation close to water, such as reeds with hollow plant stems.
The solitary bees and wasps can occupy these, therefore rendering the nest-boxes less attractive for
some group of species (Potts et al., 2005). Another factor can be the typical contamination of
wetlands by pesticides, by way of agricultural catchments (Millard et al., 2011; Imfeld et al., 2009).
Wetland ecosystems are especially important in the agricultural landscape and can ensure species
diversity and stable habitats for pollinators (Moroń et al., 2008, Verones et al., 2013).
Despite the lack of studies on how solitary bees and wasps require water, it is estimated that solitary
bees do not drink water regularly (Willmer 1986). The most common species group in this study
was the Eumeninae-wasps. Water may be important for this group because the Eumeninae are well
known for mixing clay and water from different sources for nest construction (Cowan 1991).
Eumeninae wasps are predators upon other insects, and most of them are predators of spiders (Gulet
1993; Budriene 2004). This fact aided in identification of a few of their nests, after the discovery
of spider prey in each cell, which was being supplied for larval food.
Although maximum nest cavity occupancy values were higher in nest-box sites located close to
water, a significant correlation was not shown compared to values of agricultural sites away from
water. Number of occupied nests “away from water “significantly decreased after 150m. By
comparing these two habitats nest boxes “away from water” have wider distribution intervals (50360m) than “close to water” (0-50m). Otherwise, Increased number of occupied cavities in both
these sites can indicate lack of nest availability. In this fact I can propose that solitary bees and
wasps have forage ability at fairly long distances from water.

(2) Do habitat characteristics (agricultural landscape & industries) influence how many nest
cavities are occupied?
My results have illustrated relatively low general occupancy of nest cavities (ca 12.3%) compared
with empty ones. Habitats around Tröningeån support 11 groups of solitary bee and wasp species
in total. In this study I showed that, at sites close to industries nest occupancy was significantly
lower than in the other habitats. The lack of nest occupancy may be caused by undetermined yet
substantial levels of compounds from industries, possibly affecting the nesting behaviour of
solitary bees and wasps. Based on the results and facts, I believe it is likely that various chemical
emissions can have a great impact on the environment and pollinator occurrence -- a likely cause
of why solitary bees avoid constructing nests close to industries.
Agricultural areas might be more suitable for foraging resources for nest construction, compared
with industrial areas. Problems in these landscapes are the lack of both old and middle-aged trees,
which could bring benefits for solitary bees and wasp groups to construct the nests in it. During the
field work, there were few nest-boxes located in the sheep grazing land, where it has little or no
occupied cavities. It's likely to be noted that some agricultural landscapes with some livestock can
limit available resources. Based on the results regarding habitat characteristics, most of the lowest
number of nest cavities were found in Kistinge industrial areas.
Many solitary bee species are declining in Europe. There can be many factors that influence species
richness, such as the loss of native habitats by agricultural or urban developments (Potts et al.,
2010). When monitoring nesting bees in agricultural areas, the main factor might be the lack of the
trees brought on by agricultural activities and deforestation, which in turn cause declining of
solitary bees and wasps (Williams & Winfree 2013). Agricultural activity reduces pollinator
abundance, yet on the other hand, many crops are dependent on pollinator services (Deguines et
al., 2014). Different crops can also limit the food availability for the bees, because of different
flowering periods and seasonal activity or flight range patterns may complicate their occurrence
(Cathell 2021). Also, another well-known reason for declining wild pollinator populations is
pesticide use in agroecosystems, which is utilized for crop preservation (Falconer and Hodge
2000).
I think the positive factor of these agricultural landscapes around Tröningeån can be that wild bees
still have some opportunity to gain resources. Spatially different habitats can offer diverse
vegetation, with enough resources for collecting pollen and nectar for larvae provisioning
(Westrich 1996). Despite this fact it doesn't particularly mean that all bee populations become
extinct in agriculture, but there can be many solutions to manage the species to avoid extinction.
Enhancing pollinator habitats by conserving soil and water quality can be one option for increasing
pollinator population (Wratten et al., 2012). Sustaining bee diversity needs long-term management,
including planting perennials with different seasonal flowering periods, which can provide
additional forage for bees for delivering the ecosystem services (Cathell 2021).
In this study, I had no access to data from industries regarding emissions that affect air and water
quality. Located nest-boxes (0,100,200m) in this habitat around industries wasn't distinguished
with diverse vegetation or water sources. I could categorize the surrounding landscapes around
industries as infertile, which requires long term management. Local anthropogenic environmental
changes can have a very negative impact on air quality, water pollution (Webnote 2017). and
groundwater structure can be strongly affected (Strand et al., 2018). Another possible explanation

can be various indirect effects of the industries. For example, the lack of nectar producing flowers
could be tied to indirect actors like PFAS. This can affect various species and their ecological chain.
According to the county administrative board, Kistinge counts as an environmentally sensitive area
(ESAs) due to the presence of hazardous industries (Rosenqvist 2020; Strand et al., 2018). In 2015
high levels of Poly- and Perfluoroalkyl Substances (PFAS) were found in both surface and
groundwater in the Kistingebäcken stream (Rosenqvist 2020). Hazardous industries are located
near to Tröninge drainage areas. PFAS chemicals are often used in industrial processing
(Prevedouros et al., 2006). These chemicals possible are resistant for degradation within the
surrounding environment (Lindstrom et al., 2011) and can contaminate different water sources,
which then may be used for irrigating agricultural crops (Sunderland et al., 2019). In that manner,
they can then accumulate in different flowering plants by root or leaf system and can easily extend
into the plant tissues (Ghisi et al., 2019). These factors can lead to degradation of many nectar
producing flowers around Kistinge industrial areas, affecting and inhibiting plant and pollinator
existence and their overall ecological fitness. In conclusion, industrial areas have a negative impact
on solitary bee’s species abundance.
Industries in Kistinge have an important duty and function in regard to recycling waste, but these
processes also affect the surrounding environments. To find the solution concerning industrial
contamination, many studies must still be implemented to determine what kind of pollutant affects
these areas. Also, it must be determined how these anthropogenic activities might affect flowering
plants, which are essential pollen resources for solitary bees. Not only what is around industries,
there can be something that is missing, like wetlands, which can help to remove toxins from
agricultural landscapes and industries. Thereafter more pollinators in these areas will help to
maintain plant diversity, and the crop yield of nearby agricultural fields.

Nest-boxes
Constructed nest-boxes presented a great opportunity to determine and count the number of
occupied cavities. I discovered that these groups of bees are very creative in the way they utilize
aspects of their environments. Drilled nest cavities with different dimensions attracted various bees
in different body sizes to occupy in. Due to the nesting period (February-March), it was easier to
define a group of species (before hatching) according to the nest material and structure, for
example, leaves, clay, chewed plant materials, etc. These nest-boxes can help to easily identify
solitary bees throughout a year and draw conclusions about the environment around them (Eckhardt
et al., 2014; Tscharntke et al., 1998). They can also be utilized for accurate annual monitoring
(Klostermeyer and Gerber 1969). Drilled wooden blocks with varied-sized drilled cavities are one
of the best designs and viable nest resources, easily constructed from regionally available wood
(Dicks et al., 2010). Specimens in these boxes can be counted for several years to see the increasing
and decreasing numbers of bees.

Further Studies
Local conservation is needed to improve environmental problems in Tröningeån drainage
areas. Future long-term studies are needed for specific understanding of each species genus and
their varied habitat requirements. The results then can be used as indicators of habitat
characteristics, to better determine how agricultural landscape and industrial composition affect
species occurrence. By monitoring solitary bees annually to see if species richness changes over
time, we can effectively contribute to this understanding.

Conclusions
Divergent factors affect nesting pollinators in the Tröningeån drainage area. The first components
are agricultural activities, which lead directly to the lack of trees, native plants and reduced number
of pollinators. Characteristics of habitats in three different areas seemed to play an important role
for nests preferred by solitary bees and wasps. There were no significant differences between
occupied cavities and two habitats -- close and away from water. My results comparing these two
sites shown in the diagrams represents the number of occupied holes decreased after 150m away
from water. Nest-box location close to water bodies seemed to be of high importance for the
occupancy of the nests for solitary bees. Agricultural landscapes found further away from water,
don't seem to provide vital resources for nest construction, because of less occupancy rate.
Constructed wetlands and ponds seem to create vital resources for pollinators, in which occurrence
can help for other biodiversity. Areas around recycling industries in Kistinge did not show many
occupied nests, and there was no significans between agricultural -- close and away from water,
and industrial areas. Because of less occupancy in the industry areas, I can propose that there is
major pollution present in that area, with evidence including a lack of vegetation. The contaminated
environment -- including both air and water -- might not be suitable for solitary bees. Another
indirect factor is the chemical compounds-PFAS in water which may be used by industrial
processing in Kistinge. PFAS can be transported onto the land and lead to a decrease in abundance
and diversity in the plant and bee communities.
Total occupied cavities in 44 sites were much less than empty ones. I want to say that this can be
caused by lack of vegetation and pollution. The most common group in the study, Eumeninae
wasps, showed the ability to forage for clay and water, traveling long distances from their nests to
collect. These surveys gave me the ability to determine and access different groups of solitary bee
species, and also conduct an investigation about relation to habitat characteristics. Monitoring the
number of solitary bee nests in nest-boxes can indicate environmental problems and resource
availability. A healthy environment is important for pollination and requires long-term
management.
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